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I. Part of two letters from Dr James Brewer

to Dr Si oanc, concerning Beds of Oyfier-fhelk

found near Reading in Barkfliire.

IAsk your pardon that I am fo late in performing my
promife in fending you the Oyfter-fhelJs. As to the

original of thom/tis a province too nice and difficult for

me to folve. You fee they have the entire figure, form,

and matter of Oyfl:er4hel]s, ^nd, no doubt, they are

fuch. But how they fhould come to the place where
I dug for them, and where for fo many fucceeding

Generations they have been found, I leave you and
other Philofophers to determine : They do encompafs

nigh € Acres of ground : Juft above the Layre of thefe

Oyfters there is a greenifh Earth, or rather Sand, and
mnder them there is Chalk. Sir, I have often feen in

feveral Chalk-pits a few fcatter'd Oyfter-fliells., But in

this place they are as it were one continu'd Bo-

dy , and io s n even line. Through the whole

circumference between 5 and 6 Acres of ground,

I wifli at your leifure hours, that you would be {o kind

to afford me a line or two of your thoughts as to thefe

Shells, and of the ufeyou likewife promifed to acquaint

me. . that they might be in pradice more than common
Alkali's.,

You know we have no Sea near us, and therefore it

feems the more ftrange,, how thefe ShelJs fliould be

placed, in £uch a conjpafs of Ground.
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N Anfwer to your laft, be pleafed to take the follow-

ing account , the obfervations which I perfonally

Hiade, were with all the exaftnefs as the fubjed and
place would admit* The circumference the^i, where
thefe Oyfter-ibells have been digg'd up, and found

,

contains (as I before hinted^to youj as is judg'djbetween'

5. and 6 Acres of LandThe foundation of thefe Shells is

a hardRockyChalk^and above thisChalk theOyfter-fliells

lye in a bed of green Sand, upon a level, through the

whole circumference, as nigh as canpoffibly be judged ^

this Stratum of green Sand andOyfter-lhells is (as I mea-
fur'dJ nigh 2 foot deep. Now immediately above this

Layre, or Stratum of green Sand and Shells, is a bed
of a bluiih fort of Clay, very hard, brittle, and rug-

ged, they call it a pinny Clay, and is of no ufe. This
Bed, or Layre of Clay, 1 found to be nigh a yard deep

5

and immediately above it, is a Stratum of Fullers-earth,

which is nigh two foot and a half deepy this Earth is

often made ufe of by our Cloathiers : and above this

Earth is a Bed, or Layre, of a clear fine white Sand,

without the leaft mixture of any Earth, Clay, &c.
which, is nigh feven foot deep : then immediately above
thisisafkiff red Clay, (which is the uppermoft Stra-

tumj of which we make our Tiles. The depth of this

can t be conveniently taken, it being fo high a Hill,

on the top of which hath been, and is dog a little

common Earth about two foot deep, and immediately
under appears this red Clay^ that they make Tiks withr

al.
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al 5 as the Gentleman that lives on the fpot teHsme : I

ihould alfo have acquainted you that this very day with
a Mattock I dug out feveral whole Oyfters with both
their Valves, or Shells lying together, as Oyfters before

opened, in their Cavity there is got in fome of the pre-

mentioned green Sand. Thefe Shells are fo very brittle,

that in digging for thera, one of the Valves will fre-

quently drop from its fellow ,but 'tis plainly to befeea

that they were united together^ by placing the Shell

that drops off to its fellow Valve, which exadly cor-

refponds^ but I dug out feveral that were entire^nay,

fome double Oyftfers with all their Valves united.

Sir, thus I have endeavoured to anfwer your Queries,

and I hope you'll excufe all defefts and errors. But if

in this information there may be any thing of u(e, or

fatisfadion to you, e^cA have my defired end .• The
Account that I have here given you ot thefe Shells, and
Strata's of Sand, Clay, &c. is what I yefterdayand this

day obferved, and try'd on the fpot, therefore you may
depend on the faithfulnefs ofit.

II.


